
Fungicide use
on athletic fields
BY DR. NATHANIEL A. MITKOW$KI

L
ike every other livillg thing, turfgrasscs suffer from disease. While
many of these diseases are a minor nuisance in low ~ain.tcnanc~
turf they can quickly become a very costly problem m high mamte-
nancc stands like athletic fields. In fact, the more uniform a stand of
turf, the more susceptible it is to disease, Compounding this prob-

lem is that even a minor flaw on high maintenance turf will become readily apparent
to even the most casual observer.

There are a number of different strategies for dealing with disease on athletic
fields. 111e <;trate&'Yyou choose will depend upon many factors but the most llnpor-
taut considerations are the available budget and the intensity of management. A hug-
er budget allows for more fungicide applications and all intensely managed turfgrass
will require more pesticide inputs.

Of course, the target pathogens will also have a major nnpact on fungicide mage.
Some pathogens h<lve <lvery narrow time frame ill which disease is expressed and
may require only a single preventative fungicide application. Other diseases may per-
sist throughout the groWlllg season. And gecgraphicullocntion has a major impact,
e.g., Grey Leaf Spot is common throughout the mid-Atlantic, but it is rarely found in
New England.

Regardless of the disease involved, combating them usually requires fungicides.
Fungi are the primary causal agents in almost every case of turf disease. Fungicides,
however, are not inexpensive. The cost of a single fungicide application can easily
reach mto the tens of thousands of dollars for a large alhletic complex, dependillg
llpon which chemical is being applied. Consequently, the speci~c active mgredielll,
fungicide rate, timing, and host gwss must all be carefully considered before commit-
ting to a fungicide application.

Even if the budget does allow for continuous application of very expensive fungi-
cides, that in itself is not a good justification for fungicide application. Excessive
fungicide applications do lllOTC harm tl1an good by encouraging fungicide resislance
unnecessarily and by causing potentialnon-targct effects.

Preventative vs. curative
The terms "preventative" !mel "curative" are often used in reg~rds to fungicides.
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Unfortunately, people regularly confuse their usage when dealing with rates and
application timing. A "preventative application" is put down before fungalmfechon
takes place. "Preventative rate" refers to the lowest recommended labeled rare. A
"curative application" is put down after fungal infection takes place. TIle "curative
rate" is the highest labeled rate. It is important to realize that a rate and all applica-
tion arc not the same thing. While a "preventative rate" is generally used ill a "pre-
ventative application," higher labeled rates may be used when disease pressure is like-
ly to be severe. An additional difficulty is that fungal infection occurs before disease
symptoms are observed. A causal agent may be infecting tissue but not producing
symptoms. In such a case, a "preventative rate" may not be successful.

Applying fungicides before disease expression is all excellent strategy on high
maintenance facilities that can afford regular fungicide applications. Once a disease
lias established itself, it requires higher rates and careful attention to minimize the dis-
ease's impact.

The real trick is determining what disease to spmy fOTpreventatively.
Environmental factors pay a major role 111 disease expression. New r.ngland has nato-
riously variable weather dllfing the growing season. In 2002., anthracnose was
extremely severe. In 2003, summer patch was at its heigh! all season long and very lit-
tle anthracnose was observed.

No one reliably can predict disease severity and weather conditions 1-2 months In
advance. As a result, the best predictor of disease expression is past experience and the
next Zweck weather forecast. Although not foolproof, preventative applications based
on these parameters can save a lot ofhc<ldadles. For example, if Pythium h~s been a
problem on a soccer field in previous years and the nexl week's forecast is calling for
SO percent humidity ami 90 degree telllperal:ures, a preventative Pythium application
is probably warranted. The weather may hIm uut to be dry and cool, but a fungicide
application will sllfely cost less than losing all your tmf should the weather become
favorable for the disease.

Labeled diseases
\Vllile it is true th~t the label is the law, the label is not really tllc flIost reliable

~onrce fOi choosing the right fungicide for your p~rticllbr need. It is illegal to use a
product ag<liTl~ta p;lthogen for which it i~ not hlbe1ed. But just because a product is
labeled for a specific pathogcn docs flOt llle;m it is the best product for that particular
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pathogen. When a chemical company registers a fungicide, they try to gel it labeled
for as many diseases as possible. The more pathogens on the label, the more wide-
spread ill usc and thus the more profit for the company. While a fungicide should
work against every disease or pathogen on its label, it often does not. Don't blame
the manufacturer, it's not usually their fault. Some fungi have developed widespread
resistance to a chemical and it just doesn't work anymore. Some chemicals only
worked marginally from the start. And sometimes, newer chemicals hit the market
that far surpass the performance of the others and just make them look bad.

There are a lot of fungicides available for turf use; about 30 different active

ingredients at last O::OUIlt.Often two or three of these individual active ingredients are
combined in a single package, increasing the ability of that combination to combat
fungi. Before I go into details on specific diseases, however, it is important to discuss
the place uf generics ill the nwrketplace. \A,Thena manufacturo::r develops and regis-
ters a fungicide, they kl\'e exclusive rights to that chemical fur 17 years from when
it was patented, In reality, that TTIJyonly give them less than 10 years of sales and
marketing. Fungicide development is not a chcap prospect; it can easily cost tens of
millions of dolhm, v,,11cn the patent rullS out, anyone can then manufacture their
version of the particular fnngicide and sell it.

Generio::s lIsually offer a price iIlcentive. And frOIll our expcrio::ncc, the generics
often work jusl as well as the original brand name products. But in order to keep
their edge, the hrand name manufactllTers will constantly tinker with their product,
trying to make it work a little belter, a little faster, or work against 1110rCtargcts. This
arhcle is not inlended 10 promote one specific mannLlct'urer; instead we will share
\,vllich active ingreclients are most commonly used against specific pathogens. Trade
names (both brand namcs awl gcncric names) havc bcen included but no endorse-
ment is inkllded. ill addition, 1ists of trade names are not exhaustive (new generics
are constantly coming to market am1 it is often difficult to keep track of them all),
One additiollal cavtat: the reconllnell(lation~ below llrc specific to the Northeast.
While they are likely to be applicable across lIlost of North AIJ1erica, this is not
always the c;'lse. Always C01151l1twith yom nearest University Extension Selvice when
in doubt.

Dollar Spot. Dollar Spot is lhe mosl prevalent turf patl'ogeTl around and
reqnires constant fungicide >lpplications to keep it in check. It- is caused by
Sclerotinia homoeocarpa and is most active III late spril'g aIle! early fllil but pops up
Ihroughoul the summer. Both .Iystemic fungicides and conlads ,ne effective against
the pathogen, The most commonly used systemics are thiophanate-methyl
(Anderson's Systemic, Cleary's 3336, Fungo, Syslec, T-StOJIll) lliid thc DMl's. The
DM['s are ,1 huge group of fungicides lh,ll IIlciude fellarilllol (Rubigan), rnyclobu-
tanil (Anderson's Colden Eagle, Eagle), propiconazole (Banner ['vlaxx, Spectator,
Propicol1azolc Pro) <Iud triaclilIlefon (AlIdersoJ1\ fungicide \111, Bayleton, Lesco
Systemic &. Granular Fungicides). Unfortunately, resistance is lIlOSt commonly seen
fiLlt in these two groups of fungicides.

Other commonly used systemics include boscalid (Emerald), Iprodione
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(Anderson's Fungicide X, Chipco 26GT & 26019, lprodione Pro, 18 PIllS) and vin-
clczolin {Curalun. Touche, Vorlan]. Pyraclostrobin (Insignia) has shown suppressive
activity against Dollar Spot but not complete control. Chlorothalonil (Chloroxtar,
Ccncorde, Daconil, Echo, Manicure} and mancozeb (Dithane, Fore, Formec,
Junction, Maucozeb} are the most cormnonlv used and effective contact fungicides
for use on Dollar Spot. These contacts can he used against Dollar Spot in the
absence of a systemic but need to be applied every 14 days at a minimum and
preferably every 10 days. While other products are available, those listed above are
the generally the most commonly encountered and the most effective. While azoxy-

strobin (Heritage) is not labeled for Dollar Spot, it must be used with care
when Dollar Spot pressure is high. When applied in the absence of fungi-
cides labeled for Dollar Spot, it will actnullv increase Dollar Spot incidence.

Brown Patch. Brown Patch is often seen Oil many types of turf and can
spread quickly. It is caused by Rhizoctonia solani and requires high humidity
and temperature. Night temperatures usually need to be in the low 70's for
this disease to pop up. While the same contacts used for Dollar Spot are cffcc-
tive against BrOMl Patch, the most effective systemic fungicides have not yet
been mentioned. These include flutolanil (Prostar) and uzoxystrcbin
(Heritage). The other strobilurins (or QOl's), trifloxystrobin (Compass) and
pyraclostrcbin (IJl~igllia) are also velY effective ag;linst Brown Patch. A very
old fungicide, polvoxin-D, has recently been resurrected by Cleary's under
the trade name Endorse and has worked very well in field trials. F1udioxonil
(Medallion) has also proven very effective against Brown Patch. While the
DMJ's, rhiophanate-methyl, iprodionc and vincluzolin can be used against
Brown Patch, they are simply not as consistently effective as those listed
above. When these chemicals are used in an aggressive Dollar Spol preven-
tion program, however, they will often provide sufficient control agamst
Brown Patch.

Pythium. Pythiutn is very similar to Brown Patch in its environmental
requirements and can spread even faster. However, the fungicides used to
control this disease are completely different from those used for either Dollar
Spot or Brown Patch, Multiple species of this organism are responsible for
foliar Pythium blight. The most commonly used systemic for Pythium is

mcfcnoxam (Anderson's Pythium Control, Subdue M'\XX). Mcfcnoxam is actually
a "refined" form of metalaxyl. Additional systemics include prcparnccarb (Banol}
and fosetyl-Al [Aliette. Signature, Prodi6'Y)' The most commonly used contacts art
chloroneb (Anderson's Fungicide V, Teremec) and etridiazole (Koban, Terra:wle).
All of these chemicals are very effective against foliar Pythium and also work well
against cool season root Pytllium. The QaT's are also labeled for P}thium and have
been shown to be effective in many cases, however, they are not usually the cheITIi-
cals of choice for controlling Pythium.

'lank Mixes and Mixed Products. Rotahng fungicides is the key to delaying
fungicide resistance. But for many fungicides, resistance is inevitable, regardless of
huw conscientious a rotation program. faced Witll not being able to use a chemical
to prevent resistancc or using it until resislance develops, most people will chose to
usc it. \Vhen rotation is not an option or resistance is a major euneern, tank-mixing
fiJllgicides is an additionalmdhod of reducing the likelihood of resistance develop-
ment By combining fungicides with multiple modes-of-action, rcsistancc call be
effectively blocked, In addition, a wider spectnun of fungicidal activity may be
achieved.

Cost, of cOllrse, will increasc with every additional component in the mix,
Combining a systemic and a contact is an even better \\'ay to minimize resistance
dcvc1opmenl', but care must be taken in choice of chemicals. Some systemics must
be watered in. The efficacy of most cUJltacts will be reduced when watered in, In
order to simplify the process of tank mixing, many companies have developed prod-
ucts that combine multiple aetivc ingredients. While none of these have beell dis-
cussed in detail, thcy can save a lot of time and energy and are generally as effeetivt:
as stand-alone products (for example, a thioph:mte-methyl plus chloroth<llullil prod-
uel vs. Just a thiophantc-methyl product), assuming that equivalent rates of active
lIlgredient are used.

Whichever fungicide you choose to control a disease problem, make sure you
have some reasonable e1.pectation of success (in olher words, use the appropriate
tool for the joh). Excessive applications are both cosily and environmentally irre-
spomiblc, ST
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